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TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY FLORENCE REJOICING BASE BALL.THE STRIKERS' NEXT MOVE THE BICYCLE RACES'. NORTH CAROLINA LEADS
Over the Victories Won by Her Firemen at

Fayettevilie The Citizens' Appreciation
THE STATE. " ',

General Ransom did not show up at A CAMPAIGN AGAINST CENTRA Ii Shown In. a Substantial Manner. BIG DAY OP THE WHEELMEN'S
MEET AT PHILADELPHIA. THE NATION IN . NUMBER OF

REGISTERED DISTILLERIES. 4

PENNSYLVANIA MINES. (Special to The Messenger.)
i

Fldrence S, C., August 6. Florence is
A five room house near corner Sev-

enth and Castle. Cheap for 6ash.wild with excitement tonight over the
fact that the reel racing team of the
Iope Steam Fire Engine Company, f this
city, made a clean sweep of all the con

Boston Takes a Game From Baltimore.
It Takes Pittsburg Fourteen Innings to

Defeat St. Louis
v. Brooklyn 15, Washington 5.

Brooklyn, August 6. McJames last-
ed but two innings today. Gorman
took his place, but fared no Better. Af-

ter the second inning the game was no
longer in doubt. Attendance 2.28L The
score: - ', R. H. E.
Brooklyn .4 4 0 1 3 0 3 0 15 16 2
Washington ...0 000140005 9 7

Batteries: Fisher and Grim; McJames
and McGutre. Umpire Emslie; time
1:45.", .

'

W. M. GUMMING,tests that they entered in the lnter-stat- e

firemen's contest at Fayettevilie today.

The MarcU to Begin Wednesday and to be
Conducted on the Order of Coxey'a Com.
monwenl Camps to be Left at Kach Da
4.rmit Mine Efforts to Introduce JAm

qaOrs Into Camp Stato Guard Officer!
Under Waiting ' Orders An Immense'Meeting at Turtle Creek Mine .

Pittsburg, Pa., August 6. The proposed
campaign against the mine owners of
"Westmoreland county and the operators
of central: Pennsylvania, which has been
delayed, is now an assured fact. The

There were three prizes offered.. The first Real Estate Agent and Notary.

She has Two Hundred and Twenty-Seve- n

out of a Total of Five Hundred and 8ev
enty-Flv- e Whiskey Distilleries The Wes.
tern Union Appeals From the Order Be-ducl-

Bates-Fin- al Action of Railway
Commission on Valuation j of Kallrosd
Property.; 'J ; .

Messenger Bureau, Park Hotel,
j Raleigh, N. C, August 6.

Revenue officers- - made a raid yester-
day in Johnston county and-- captured
a on illicit still. It; was" fourfd
concealed in a kitchen. ' The . "vrm"

dis- -was for the inter-stat- e reel contest,

the Bentonville reunion of confeder-
ates.- Four ' more fourth-clas- s post
jnastersjare appointed for this
RThe third annual session of the South-
ern Biblical Assembly begins at Ashe- -
Sviiie. - ;' 4

DOMESTIC.
The Southern Dental Association,;

jwhich new. becomes the southern:
lraneh of the National Dental Asso-- j
tiation, 'elects officers and ;adjourns4

j In Barbour county, Alabama, a ne-- f

gro attempts to outrage a young iady;,

he isT captured arid probably hanged.
U-Th-

e citizens of Florence, S. C, givel

their firemen an ovation on their re-- s

j turn "from ' Fayettevilie ; they present!
Hhe company with a purse of $300. I

Near Barbpurville, Ky., a man isj

tance 150 yards, first prize $6(5; time triade,
32 seconds. ; The record prize' woi was
for having the handsomest uniformed
reel; team in the contest, prize $25J

third prize was for individual foot
The

race,
at 8 ill -- IIstrike leaders decided on it definitely at a

prize $10. The 'boys returned homecamp conference today, and a big move
- If - 111 - Bill

:

I. ' '
.

.' ,

theo clock tonight, and were met at Ah thewas in a scuppernong vine.ment will probably be made next "Wednes-
day. The whole affair will be considera depot by-- very near one-ha- lf of he citi parts

being fessed!zens of the town, hundreds of ladies
present. . The I team was escorted to

were hidden. The family pro-enti- re

Ignorance as tfl the owner,
report on registered 7 whiskeytheir Thequarters at the-cit- y hall where i.ah adlynched for a criminal assault on a. distilleries in the United States in opdress of welcome and' corfgratulation s was JoJhosdiideaf mute; hi3 'accomplice is in jail

and there , is talk of lynching him also.
, Spanish authorities . notify thej

madfe P. A.
Neilt,; Esq.'s

In additjpn

Wilcox and James P
addressing them. .

to the prizes won at
etteville today , the citizens of Florence attreasury department tnat a cargo pi;

eration July 31st was received today.
There! were only 575. Of tiis number
North; Carolina has no less than-22- 7.

The daily "capacity, of all is 255,972 gal-
lons; jthat) of those in North Carolina
Only .2.521 KallDna.: Massachiuutta-- huu
only one, but its capacity is 4,900. j Il-

linois leads with nine, capacity . 86,402

the meeting tonight, through Mr. U. F. DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.Stackley, presented the team with
arms has been, shipped from New TorJ
to Bridgeport, Conn,, whence they will'
be lent to the insurgents in" Cuba. -

$300,

hosefor which they will purchase a horse

The Most Successful in the History of the
Organization as to Attendance and Good
Kaclng Several Stat Records Broken.
The World's Reeord for One Mile Missed
by Only Two Fifths of a Second Sum-
mary of the Baces.
Philadelphia, August 6. The opening

races of the annual meet of the League of
American Wheelmen was held today at
WUlow Grove park,; fourteen miles from
this city, before 15,000 spectators. It was
the most successful in the history of the
organization, in attendance enthusiasm
and good racing. Several state records
were smashed, and Arthur Gardiner, the
Chicago crack, came within two-fift-hs of
a second of breaking Hamilton's world's
record for one mile, paced He succeeded
in lowering the fast mile made by "John-
ny" Johnson aUChicago last year by four- -

fifths of a second. Gardiner was paced
by two quads, one loaded with Wenzel.
.the Turville boys and Coburn, and the
other with W. B.1 Becker, W. L. Becker,
Crooks ; and Steenson. He crossed the
line like a flash, and the time was caught
beautifully. He never ceased his pace
until the finish, made in 1:39 3-- 5, breaking
the state record of 1:45' 3-- 5 held by' Earl

' 'Kiser. ' .'

Starbuck also took a trial record, paced
by a quad and a triplet. For the .first
half he made very fast time, but lost
behind the triplet. His time was 1:44 3-- 5,

also breaking Riser's record.
Both these events followed the scheduled

races for the day. In the latter the hon-
ors among the professionals were won by
F. J. Laughead, of Sarnia, Ontario, who
crossed the tape a winner, in three trials,
two finals,' and second man in a third
final. In one of these finals, the one
mile professional, he broke the state com-
petition record of 2:04 4-- 5. by covering the
distance in 2:03 3-- 5. He captured the one-quart- er

mile championship in 32 seconds.
.Among the amateurs, honors were more

evenly divided, with the best racing done
by Peabody, Johnson,, Middendorf, Schade,
Krick and Miller.
There were early morning runs to League

island navy yard, at the lower end of
Broad street, across rope ferry bridge to
Paschalville, Pa., returning by way of
Woodland avenue. West Philadelphia, to
Broad street, where the columns merged
into the army of wheelmen who had gone
through Fairmont park and5; the "Wissa-hick- on

drive, and the big scheduled run to
the track began. When the head of the
line reached Old York road, four miles

wagon? '.Attorney General Scott, of Virginia, is; EVERYTHING AT COST FOR CASH.gallons These distilleries in-- operationdead.-- : --Our ambassadors to foreign"

Chicago It Cleveland ;

5.

Chicago, August 6. Two lightning
double plays by the Colts at critical
points with men on second and third
both times, won a close and scrappy
game from the Indians today. Dahlen
and Connor were kept very busy, their
fielding and Callahan's' batting, being
the features. Attendance 4,100. The'
score: . . R'EB.Chicago ...... ,.11210011 7 II ,14
Cleveland 00 010 21105 13 ' 4
: Batteries: Griffith and Donohiie; Wil-
son and McAlister. Umpire O'Day:
tune 2:45.
....:" -

'
u.',. ; .j

Boston 6, Baltimore 5. j
"

Boston, August 6. For five innings
today the Bostons were unable to touch
Pond, while the Baltimores hit Klobe-dan- z

hard. The home team then tooka brace and in the .next four "innings
batted Pond out of the box: Nops re-
placing, him in the ninth, while :Klobe-dan- z

was invincible. Baltimore! would
have scored in the ninth hut for 'a mag-
nificent throw of Duffy 'to the plate,
cutting off Quinn, who was running
from third base home for McGraw,
who was injured in reaching third. The
batting of Duffy and Lowe; and the
fielding of Jennings, McGraw and
Keeler were the features. Attendance
8,500. The score: R. H. E.
Bostorf ....,..,..000002130 12 2
Baltimore 0221000005 10 2

Batteriesl Klobedanz and 'Bergen;
Pond, Nops and Clark. Umpire Lynch:
time 2:30.

From every; store and window this
evfening the colors of the winning team
(green and" white) were floated tb fhe are only about one-thir- d of those incountries effected, by the reciprocity!

(arid retaliatory measures of the Dirig4 breeze. Yards of green and white stream

bly on the order of the famous Coxey
"commonweal" tour. The plans propose
a direct march through the whole terri-
tory where mines are being operated
uhttt Clearfield county is reached. Camps
will be left at each of the De Armit mines
at Canonsburg, at'Bunola and any other
place that may seem necessary to keep'
the mines closed, which appears before
the crusaders leave-- t The leaders iesti-ma- te

that with what will remain behind
in the camps at- - least 8,000 men will be
kept constantly in the movement.

A military code for the government of
the army will be formulated before the
movement 'is started. President Dolan
says that with any kind of a. system he
will be able to 'keep everything quiet and
the men peaceable. Efforts arer being
made to introduce beer and whiskey at
Camp Determination by outsiders. This
has been going on for two or three days
now. and some of the strikers have been
taken down to East Pittsburg and filled
up oh all the beer they could drink. The
danger of this to the miners cause is fUlly
realized by the labor leaders and a sharp
lookout is being kept to find out who hs
responsible for the effdrts to get the
strikers intoxicated. Last night a bar-
rel of 'whiskey was shfpped to the camp
from Braddock. It had been paid for at
the other end and all freight charges had
also been settled. "When the whiskeyj was
delivered, Captain McKay ordered it,
taken back to Braddock as quickly as'
possible. It was shipped back. The
strikers do not know who sent it. j

Definite orders have been issued from

ers were floated from the field pole over Nothing reserved. Don't ask for samples. . ,

No goods sent out on approval.
thercity hall. Florence went merely to
Fayettevilie to show the Delgar team,

ley bill are instructed to can the at- -

tenti6n of these countries to such pro-- f

visions: Georgia's colored internal
revenue Icollector appoints twenty-fiv- e

deputies' one of them a negro. An

ofj Sumter, that they could beat them onV
other grounds!; than our own.

Our bays are joyous over wie fine treat
ment given by? the firemen and citizens of
Fayettevilie,' for which they feell very nsonthankful.

existence. . ,

The Western Union Telegraph Com- - '

pany today filed its appeal from the
order of the railway commission that
the rate for a rd day message
on its lines from point to point in
North; Carolina should be only 15 cents.
The reasons given for the appeal are
that .the business would be done at a
loss, .nd that the commission has no
powerj to prescribe telegraphic rates.
August 16th the commission will give
a hearing on this matter; j .

The company alleges, that; at 25 cents
it has: operated North Carolina busi-
ness at a loss. It files a prayer for re-
moval of the case to the United States
court for the Eastern district of North
Carolina.! The prayer alleges that the.
commission's order violates the fifth
amendment to the United States .con-
stitution . in that the enforcement of
said rate would be taking; the com-
pany's property for public use without
just compensation; that" it violates sec- -

association has been formed in New
York of buyers for commercial; houses
in the various .cities. The bicyclist
meet in Philadelphia is a perfect success
In every way; there were 15,000 epectai
tors at the track yesterday" and the
racing was fine; some state records
,ere broken.- - The striking; miners
'will begin a campaign against the
Westmoreland and central Pennsyv
vanla mines; a large body will marc!

111 MARKET STREET,
Ransom not at Bentonville.

"
(Special to The Messenger.)

Raleigh, N. C., August 6. General Ran- -

V p01to eachi mine considered necessary to

som did not appear at the confederate
re-uni- on at the town of Bentoiivilld, and
speeches were made by Rev. Dr. James A.
Weston, Edward W. Pou and D. W.
Harper. Three thousand persons, 400 of
them veterans, were present. The monu

Philadelphia 2, New fXork 9. fill:!Harnsburg to.i local officers of the na
inP-- ; military order is preserved lin tional guard of Pennsylvania to ihold

the' camp and no drinking is allowed;, themselves, in readiness for immediate
gome unknown person shipped a barrel

ment on' the battle grounds is four miles
rviee. rnis loraer, wnicn arrived sev-

eral days ago. is being'complied With' to
tie letter, and the. day .'and night addressofeach officer, together with the number WHEN YOU CAN MAKE.... MONEY !ATof whiskey to the- - camp irom.. israu-doc- k,

but it was shipped back lmme-lint-lvU--

Preston, the director f
from town, f I

.from headquarters, there were many who.

Philadelphia, August e Phillies
were powerless before Seymour today.
For seven innings they could not get
the ball put of the diamond. Cooley's
home run in the eighth saved a shutout. Attendance 3,682. The score:

R. H. E.
Philadelphia 0 002 02 3 2
New York ., .....2 0 3 OjJ 0 1 0 1 9! 12 3

Batteries: . Fifield and Boyle; Sey-
mour and Wilson. Umpire Kelly; time
2:20. :

o1 the nearest! telephone has been for-wa- ed

to headquarters. f the constitution; that it violates section HOME BY BUYING YOURENGLAND DEL VYS ANSTVERthe mint, says the value of the bul-

lion In a silver dollar now is 43.6 cents
-- and the commercial ratio between

iat metal and gold is 36.6 to 1; Mr.

inorrow will be pay day - at Sandy
Creo. and rennrt 'nnw has it that in ar?

To the Proposition of the Bimetallic Monllti01 to. the contracts alreddy signed,the n.n wiu i,e asked to place their sig Shoes and - Slippersnature tt a still stronger and annarent- -Preston says the price of silver will go

ta 40 cents an ounce; he thinks-th- e
ti'a outmit of gold for the year

s 01 anicie 1 or tne constitution ana
also violates the United States act of
1866 to aid in construction of tele-

graph! 'lines. The prayer further , sets
forth, that the company is of New York,
and not a citizen or residen't .of North
Carolina. John VanHorne, yice-.presi-de- nt,

signs this prayer. '
.

'
- Rains fell in many sections last night

y raoi binding one before drawing their

had not mounted their wheels.
At the track all was bustle among the

racing men. "Johnny" Johnson, who was
hurt on Wednesday, was unable to ride";
today, but will probably make an effort
to start tomorrow. The other men were
being rubbed down or were taking pre
liminary spins On the track. ' .

The trials began promptly at 9 o'clock,
with several thousand spectators. At 12:40
there was a recess for Hunch. Meanwhile
the seats were rapidly filling and long be-
fore the hour for resuming, it was evident

etary Commiaslou Her Reply to be Made
in October The Commission to Await
This Before Applying to Other Nations

' London, August 6. The British gov-

ernment has informed the American
ni Ko 424 000.000. strike at the envelop Those who do not see: fit tosign ttye, win, it is said, there and thenbe flveIthe privilege of resigning. A.T THE- -

cotton mills at Atlanta is not oyer; St. Louis 4, Pittsburg 5
St. Louis, August 6. The Pittsburgs

tpday won ,a fourteen inning game
from the Browhs. Both Donahue and

the company dismisses the negro
the demand, of the

. . i fining Squire Clemmens rendered
d.ecln in the riot and unlawful

against Patrick Dolan andOthers.; F, Vinlrls Tflan Tnoih AnfVioltoi- -

bimetallic commission that it will prob-
ably reply to the proposals of the com: strikers to dismiss all negro laborers

j rpnort that three Cuban refu- - Paul Triinpj. and Rdwaril AfnlCav in
EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE,

4th and Campbell Streets. ;"- v

afflicted with yellow fever had $300 bail ejh far the September term of

nawley pitchel well. The fielding was
good. Houseman making a phenomenal
one-han- d- running catch. Attendance
1,500. The score: R, h. E.
St. Louis 0 0 06 4 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 4 12 2
Pitts'bg .100 0012 0 0 00001 5 18 3

n found at Punta Gorda, Fla., is luui i. r was entered for all. Thecases agailf Oamprmi ATillet- - WillinTnL tntP--- At Lewlsdale. .S. C, Pat
Warner anQRawa ghaw were dismissed;Tick Dfaker kills his wife and fatally

o John Cain, whom he caught All uujlieip mputlnf, niimhorinir fullx--

V

r

... v .

If ..

Special Prices Offered This Weekcatteries: Donahue and Doue-la?s-
? 'with her. --Secretary Sherman denies Hawley and Merritfe Umm're 'Hurst- -

10,000-people-a- s

held at the strikers
?am Tile Creek tonight. Eugene
V. Debs, Mil TnnpQ Zfnri ntru I 1 rir-- 1 time 2:30. ; , , : l .i that Minister Sewell has beefr instruct

k oQtnhifsh a orotectorate over Ha
I .o- - tii alert savs thisgoVerriment will BASE BALL NOTEsj '

St. Louis, August 6. Tim Hurst. thf

spectKeit, msie addresses. Delegations
from tie surunding country . attendedthe meeing, ad the enthusiasm was un- -

that the crowd would be enormous. At
3 ocloek, the track was cleared and
racing began' again; continuing until 6,

o'clock without the slightest hitch. Dur-
ing the entire day there were but two or
three spills and nobody was hurt by these-- .

Tonight Willow park was given over to
the wheelmen and the visitors saw exhibi-
tions of tricks and fancy riding, a display
of fire works and a general good time.

Tomorrow promises to be the banner
day and the seating capacity of the track
will be taxed to the utmost. The races
will begin at 9 o'clock.

Following are the summaries of the
final score: .

One mile championship, professionals.
Bald had the pole with Kiser, Loughead,'
Mosher. Callahan, Taylor (colored), New-
ton and Sanger, in the order named.
Beaton and Weinig were the pace-maker- s.

'At the crack of the pistol the men got
away well together.' At the end of the
first lap Callahan and Taylor were be

not guarantee the award of the Japa-- STOP ANI) LISTEN !UUdl. Jfie WttintrlirtiiGCk cmnlhvoc from league umpire who was arrested yes- -

and today the temperature has fallen
many (degrees. Rain is needed in this
particular section. I

It is now certain that Spencer
Blackburn, speaker of the house, will
be assistant United States attorney for
the Western district.

The railway commission yalues all
the raijroad, telegraphic ' and steamship
property within the stae at $29,157,099,
an increase of $2,581,002. The increase
of railway valuation is $2,380,349, and of
telegraph property $204,616, while
steamship property (including canals)
is $3,963 less than in 1896. jAs to the
railway systems the increase of the
Southern is $1,247,254, Atlantic Coast
Line $651,473, Seaboard Air Line $373,-025- .-

' -

The officers and delegate to. the
grand encampment were given a "trol-
ley party" here last evening. They left
for home this morning.
t Senator Butler is to speak at New-
ton on (the 14th instant. It is to be a
distinctively political speech, !it is said,
and if so it will outline populist pur

hese-Hawan- an arourauuii. . s

'
ji;

" 'FOREIGN -- j teraay ror assaulting, a Cincinnatian

missioners .on behalf of the United
States in October. ' The commission-
ers have been awaiting in London since
their conference with the cabinet, j and
desiring to know the exact position, of
England before opening up negotiations
with other governments. They wrote
yesterday to the cabinet inquiring
When they might expect a decisioii, as
they were anxious tolarrange theiij fu-
ture programme. -

Today Senator Wojcott received a
reply from Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- hj

chancellor of; the exchequer, in the
course of Ttfhujh the chancellor express-- ;

ed a fearahat the British government
was not yet iri a position to reply to the
proposals of the envoys of- - the United
States and the French ambassador on
the question of an international agree-
ment. ,. .

- -

Sir Michael-Hicks-Beac- said: "It is

f"131 x '"urgumbered 1,200; the strik-ing puddlrs frto McKeesport were pres-ent and Iree rnWa frnm Wllnionlinif with a beer gjass, was released todayTya British Parliament is prorogued in Dona or a writ of habeas corpus, returnable tomorrow being issued
Pittsburg nd 4leghny helped to swellthe numpe. AVnonster parade preceded
tnemeetingarm(rgand Citizens generally

; wntll October 12th. rAnother pigeon
from Professor Andrew's balloon has

, kt, vaTtnred. A dispatch to. the
oy judge Murphy. The bond was

.signed by Cronin and""uu""5 "n tnt strikers to show their
Sninish premier announces the escape sympathy. . Li-- .99Nicholas Griffin.

of the Cuban lead- - Mr. Debs iolr Cleveland, August 6. Judge DissetteGarcia has not been and at- - th AncluSionralixto Garcia: of his address he
.or.tiirpd The British government by. the great hind the pace-make- rs and going at a good

decided the djemurrer in the baseball
case against the club today.. This" is
the first time that a decision of any
kind by the common pleas court has

i v.o --r.r,nsition of bur I'""1,- rT?e who insisted on shaking clip. On the second lap Taylor took the
lead with Bald close behind. Then the
race commenced in earnest. Kiser, Calla-
han, Bald and Sanger began to gather

commission until i remain m
AiraetaiHC monetary h,; i iZ-Jra- l days and expects to
OCtooer; ine.wimm'u" s'Ja at ""port on Monday. been squarely tagainst the club; Judge

Dissette holdslthat if the facts claimedpropositions to any-- other nation- - until due both to the importance of the sub- -"Jion late tonight remainspractically anctij rpy, irT, i,
poses in 1898.

Several speakers are in
around the colored boy and- they came
down the stretch riding free and fast.
Loughead, the Ontario crack rider, cross

by the plaintiff are true then1 baseballhasjeet and the manner in which it the- - fieldEnglajid s answer wvm.
'i - ' "

.
for the Oakgers ill nlme nave not as yet working their hardest in fav1 or of theshown up. , Th.ugual marCh t'o Plum been brought? before the English min- -' on Sunday is ja. nuisance. The case to

stop Sunday b'all will now be heard oned the tape a wheel ahead of Bald, with
Kiser a close third! Time, 2:03 3-- 5, breakCreek will be macj special tax for public schools In orderKills Hi Wife and Shoots Her Companion

H ,,i,i. s f . -- Aueust 6.- -A special in the early morning.

The "Dangler Vapor Stove
Is the best in the market. There --is no
Smoke, Ashes, Dust or Dirt, and they
can.be run for 1-- 2 cent roer hour.

. Your cook has left you, has she. That
makes no difference, 'your wife can do
her; own cooking on this stove without
any discomfort from' heat. " Call and
examine them. You will miss it if von
do not. We 'are selling them.

Its merits. 5 to carry the tax in any township a ma
m- -Z t Txlneton county to The ing the state competition record of 2:04

4-- 5. Norfolk, Via., , August 6.' PitcherSecretary Sherma About Hawaii Final heat in the one mile 2:05 class, Newton has bien sold to Manager Han-Io- n,

of tjie Balitimores for $700.; Newton
Washington Augt Sher--I professional. - The1 starters were Mertens,

Statr says- - Patrick Draker last night
shooting her and. cutting

er thSolt? and fatally shot John Oain
UW, found with her. Draker i, at

man. .au.ucu l" " city thi9 afternoon McFarland, Nat Butler, Titus. Simms, will remain wth Norfolk until the closeirom a snui-- i re.(Hwo weeks at Ama- - Callahan and Oldfield. ' Mertens had the of the present season. The ideal was
made through President Barrows, of

ganseii, i. tie aigajg refreshed andimproved. by his bnef;it Qt tho OI,n
pole. There :was one false start. At thelarge. t '..1 : : r. '

3

jority of the registered votel must be
cast for it and not merely a majority
of the jvote cast. Therefore "eyery vote
not-cas- t counts as against the tax.

t Unde- - the new revenue act persons
who do not pay taxes September 1st
are liable to imprisonment. Tie sheriff
of this county was asked whether he
proposed to build an annex tp the jail
to contain this class of prisoners, and
replied) with a . laugh: "Treasurer

second attempt they were gotten off. Old- -

istry by. the representatives of the two
countries, that these proposals should
be very carefuljy examined and con-
sidered, and this process must be some-
what prolonged, owing to the time Ne-
cessarily occupied in communication
with the government of India."

The chancellor Of the exchequer adds
that he cannot say .with certainty how
long these communications will "take,
but he hopes the cabinet will be ready
to meet the envoys again early in; Oc-
tober.-. ;' - .f I .1

While this J postponement of Epg-land- 's

decision delays the work. the
American ; envoys do not consider it

the Atlantic teague. . ...field, jumped ifrom the outside to the pole.
directly fallowing the pace-mak- er at a.
rapid pace. Titus fell out in the first lap. DROP IN PRICE OF SILVER.

f '.( Col. Pryors Capture, I

!l: v j (New York; Tlmes, f i

Judge Roger A. Pj-yo- r has been
some of his souj&ern cem- -

Oldfield held the lead into the stretch

The secrttary does nontipatg any lm.portant Aevejopments n pending aiplo,matic questions whiUthe' presicrent isaway on lis vacation.
, Secretary Sherman tSg:ht denied the
"r2ctnUftfTmeots Xr(?mSan Francisco.-tha- t

Miniver Sewell ha4nstfuctlons t0establish a protectorate r6r Hawaii inthe event ihe senate failt .otirv

The Commercial 'Ratio !Betvren that
when Mertens and Butler came up. The
three men raced abreast to the tape, Mer-
tens crossing the line a winner by about worth and Auditor Ayer can'l It put my'patriots of deserting to the enemy "be

friends in jail.three feet. Butlerwas second and Simms
fore Petersburg. It appears bow yiet..

Metal and Gold Now 36.6 to 1 The Price
to go Lower-i-Increas- ed Output of Gold.
Washington .August 6 "The bullion

third, with McFarland fourth. Time 2:11.annexation treaty, w nen arAA What thp The final in the one mile championshipdiscouraging. On the contrary, theyminister's action would be Vim, jvigor and victory these are the
characteristics of De Witt's Eaflvsome overt

think Great Britain's interest in the amateur was ' called. There were ' six
starters. Ertz led the bunch on the firstaat were co&mitted by the apanese tne OWEN P. LOYE & CO.Risers, f the famous little pills for conquestion justifies them fn expecting

value of the? American silver dollar,
according to fyesterday's market, price
of silver, is Just 43.6 cents," said Mr,

lap, with Howard second.- - On the last lap
began a beautiful run in which all hands stipation, biliousness and all stomach

rr V l"elt evt MinisterSewell might raise the Amel, nag- jf
he hadspecill. instructions tonat effect.-

that the Indian mints will be opened.
They believe- that The Times, in oppos and liver troubles. R. R. Bellamy,made a play for place. Stevens caught

Ertz in the stretch . and shoulder-to- - Preston, . the director of the , mint, to- -as io w iic tier ivir.- - iseweu na such in-structions, .Secretary Sherma, id notsay. -
i .... .

ing the reopening of the Indian mints,
does not represent the. government, but shoulder they came home, Ertz winning

and that in ahe was taken 'prisoner,
Ever- - reader of war sto-

ries,
fit of anger.

knows how the pickets on opposite
sides i used to become frjendl jand
--swap'" anything and everything from
fish gtores to army plug. But Jhe chief
object of picket line dealers was news-
papers. One day Major Burragei of
Portland, Vt, went out , and swapped

I)seissippian. On look-

ing1
papers with a

the "Major sa heat his package
the better of the bargain, .and

rrom.ised to return that afternoon wjtn

o Notify J'preisjn Countries f Provisions:day. "This makes the commercial ra--- NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR DEPOSITby an inch from Stevens. Middendorfrather the city financial circles, whichSecretary hterman said that tk ttui tio betweeh Uyer and gold 36.6 to 1,taking third place. Time, 2:16 2-- 5.are, opposed to any change. The report . of the Tariff Bill
Washington, August 6. The

Btait-J- wiM-iM.i- guarantee tne arrying The final, one-quart- er mile champion state de- -oui ui inn . miHS ,oj aruiiration. otmppnTT!1 orrl 1 - 1c 4.1, . J T--J
instead of 16! to I. . In order to make
our silver dollar equal to a gold dollarship, professional, was the next eventmade to the government from . the

mint "is understood to be. favorable to
silver. , i

par tmenh, has 5 sent. instructions to- thecalled. There were five starters, Gardarbitrator we agaihst the farmer That at this rate It would have to-- containiner. Cooper. Randall.-Bal-d and Loughead United States ambassadors and miniswas a iiianci oeiween tne eountna" In. 850 fine grains of silver. If the alloyCooner lumped off in the lead. After theyteresieu. n m ireaiy or annexat. t ? The headquarters of the commission
will remain in London until October. ters abroad accredited to countries withhad gone forty-nv- e yards, tanaay took were added the total would be 953

grains," ithe . lead and was setting a terrific clip.ratffid before e arbitration is conclaej
then the arbitraion would fail. ,the Sf.re.tarv explained, ie left the inferftnr v.

Borne jnore ouchubb. - v
afternoon with more papers,!; bu

Vh: .nhPr officer on duty, land
Senator Wblcott may visit Austria in In .the stretch Cooper, Loughead and the

others came with a rush, all abreast. Thethe meantime and pave the way for ne
gotiations wth the Austrian governlucre v 0.0 v - - - c

he coolly arreftted Malor Burrage ahS pace was kept up to the tape. Loughead.the matter of Jean's claims against ia-w- aiimight thenbe a, special subject oflegislation by coress.

WILMINGTON SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY. I

All amounts deposited on or before Aug. 1st begin to bear Interest on that date
THE WILMINGTON SAVINGS 4 TRUST COMPANY

! i eiS'THE .
J ;

Strongest Strictly Savings Bank in North Carolina
CAPITAL $25000 SURPLUS $8000

, ;
J. W. NORWOOD, PRES. H. WALTERS, V. PRES. - GEO. SLOAN, CASU'R.

ment. The commissioners do not wish won; Cooper, second: Randall, third.walked him on w ji mmiaiof
Y,rd bP staved a lonff time. The; ar- Time, 32 seconds. ' 'to approach j other' governments until"Mr. Secretar, . yau have seen ; tk Final; one-thir- d open amateur nine'c m!Hi Riirraee's men pretty I an England's .attitude s settled as her.reiterated reportshat you intended to ra- starters. ' The men got away in a bunch.sign?" suggestea e reporter. participation in the movement, if se-

cured, will aid others. Af They were all together on the turn, andgry: and they determined .to sejze the
next "Johnny" of rank who came thejr
.... ! Tat hanoened to be Colonel

"Yes," replied . Sherman, smilingly,1 as' they turned into the home stretch"while at Amagarett I was v&y muchj ter receiving the English reply they scarcely six inches separated them. At
will So to Austria, Germany and Rus-- : the tape it wag? 'a puzzle .to pick the win.Roger A. PO'or, who went out to get

l'a.. thf. nicket' line, and was
resignea. e mnatea that there was
as much ground, fohe present reports of
his resignation a there had been for'

which we have trade relations th-- t

would be affected by the enactment of
the Dingley tariff act, directing them
to communicate to the foreign offices
at their respective posts the text of the
act and! call attention to the sections of
the new tariff which provide for retal-
iation, reciprocity and similar arrange-
ments: This is done in order that there
may be a proper basis for the institu-
tion of negotiations looking to the con-

summation of some of the reciprocal
agreements contemplated in tjie- Ding.-le- y

acti The: ground to be covered by
the state department r these negotia-
tions will be difficult o traverse, owing
to the complexity of the subjects 'to be
treated of, and the dissimilar condi-
tions existing in various countries with
?hieh we nist have to do, yet there

cannot be any delay in undertaking

sia m that order. ners. The race was finally given to Ed.
Llellyn,' of Chicago, W. H., Fearing, NewJames Maudsley, secretary of the c6r!romtotlv --run in." Many men s.w the
York, second; Chub Nelson, Springfield,

JNO. S AMSTKONG, PEESTDENTthird. Time, 43 3-- F. R. HAWES, CASPEB

"How do ybu account for the recent
decline in 'silver? Mr. Preston was
asked. I

"Simply vthe. lack of demand for,1 it.
I see no future, for silver whatever.
Yesterday's iharket quotations made ft
56 cents an oiince. It is my honest opin-
ion that within (six months silver will
fall to 4Q cents an oiinoe. There is no
demand for iit 'anywhere. China is not
buying any, Japan is out- - of the busi-
ness and. there seema to be no demand
for it IB any f country to any extent,

.even f.or uses as subsidiary coinage. It
is true that ii the bazaars of India it is
traded 'for merchandise, but the fam-
ine and hard times In-'- that country
have reduced the demand to a mini-- ,
mum. - , U

"The output of gold, is steadily n
creasing. I: think tha tle world's
product fpr this year-wil- l be about
:400ft,D00. 'The United States will con-

tribute about. ?6Q, 000,000 to the supply.
I base my predictions of an increased

pperative spinners, today forwarded to
lord Salisbury a petition represent?
ing 350 labo'organlzations in" all the F. A. McFarland, scratchman in the

sixth heat of the two mile handicap, proindustries, urging Great Britain to co

capture and knew .why it was maae,
yet the, assertion has frequently een
made that Judge Prypr deserted. Ma-

jor Burrage. however, recently wrote
to Governor Russell, of Nonh Caroli-
na, a letter, in which heboid the si.ory

hi nwn capture and the retalia.T

fessional, was allowed to start in theoperate with other, governments in fhe

previous, reports tp.he same effect. ,

CoSe tor aktfa Appointments
Atlanta, Ga., Aigu'st

colors revenue coector, H. A. Rilck-e- r,

nade his first pointments today,
namhg five deput j collectors, one of
vUfn is a legro, and a messenger.
Alliiiese places cone under the civil
seice regubtions and with, the ex- -

firiai,. it being claimed that he had a dead
movement now on foot td secure a sta heat for third place.

' Final heat, tvfo mile handicap, profesple par exchange for gold and silver. sional; etghteen starters. On-th- first lap
, tion of his men upon the gallant 5 conr

there was a spill (and two men stopped).No Yellow Fever at Punta Gordafederate omcer, . The rest of the push pedaled hard, and at

THE NATIONAL BANK OF WILMINGTON,

Superior Facilities for Transacting; Geneial
Banking Business. Accounts Solicited. Corre-
spondence Invited. V

the first mile the men crossed in a bunch,- Jacksonville, Fla., August 6. A sig
nal special from Key West sent by the on tne' last lap an were in danger at a

spill. On the turn in the stretch three ofstate health officer, Dr. J. Y. Porter, to the riders drew away upon the hill andThe Citizen, says:

the task in ajs much as congress hag In
terms enjoined the beginning ot the
negotiations j"as soon as may be after
the passage-b- f this acVv" So far, it is
said nS forqial jrypcdHses to our ad-

vance hav ieen. made. But from cer-
tain hews i.iems that come from Eu

made; the opening for the spurt home.'

cexivii w u2 epjry, whose name
ws taken frob the igjble Tjst, the nts

male todiy are temporary,
w aiting the rteipt ?t a new eligible
j6 from Washigton. ,

i'- -

Arm ?.the Cubans

"A ttlegram in an afternoon paper

; i College Idiots .

It is reported that a society" has :been
formed in the east composed excluijye-l- y

of college men, whose object is to ser
cure laws providing for the electrdcu.-tio-n

of idiots, lunatics, deformed child-T- n

and old people. It is to be hoped

McFarland. (scratch) crossed a winner;here purporting to be from "Washing req lvougnead: (scratch) second : J. A. vorld s output upon the tact tiat tne
supply has not fallen off in any counNewhouse, (25 yards); third. O, L. Stevens, try. Here "comes the- - Klondye, with over- -rope, it is percerveq tnai sucnyarasj iounn; jnanes A. cnurcn,

(40 yards) fifth: W. E. Sanger, (scratch) still further additions to the gold sup--Washington, Au,Mt sThe treasu--. 111 . iVtn ri r moment.tui-e- s may b expected at any
DIRECTORS:

GEO R. FRENCH, , ,

WILLIAM CALDER
ChAS. E BORDEN,

that the iporan wm uu-U- y department ha niv of thp world. The extent of-- thesixth. Time, 4:44 2-- 5.
C. W. YATES,
j. g.:l.sgieschen,

jno. s. armstrong,
gabriel. holmes,
huqh Macrae,

Final- - heat, two mile handicap, amateur.ciety as an eviaence from the SpanmrnlsT" 17 Klondyke's (output problematica.i, demm, 1 UU1 OH -ii,rvinp for voung men eighteen starters. Schade. Goehler and WM. EJ WORTH ifcargo of arms ""vmmunitioh has

ton, concerning alleged suspicious
cases of yellow fever at Punta Gorda
is untrue. The facts are that the dep- -,

uty collector of customs .at Punta Gor--
t5'gs instructed yesterday to send

three refugee., from Cuba when they
were landed by " a Spanish V smack - af
Boma Grande to quarantine at Gaspir-ill- a

for irregular and unlawful landing.
Thji refugees having eluded the deputy
collector at Punta ffprda, the sheriff

tr-- k i .ome srood'in the proposed JAMES H. CHADBOURN, JaMiller were on scratch. The riders seta hot pace the entire' distance E. C.been shipper rpm ,New. yorv tn WILLIAM GILCHRISTi
riaysman; a yarqsj won; iri. a. Miuer,
(scratch) second; C. w. K. Rick:-(4-

yards) third; H. W. Mid43ndpt, (j1 yards) A :- -: CONTINDATiOEf

Bridgeport; Conn., wce it lg sald
it is to be transferred vessel, sup-
posed to be, the Douglas for shipment
to the Cuban insurgeht&rpg customs
officers have been instrut, to gee to
it that the laws of the stateg
are not violated.

luuuii, . so., rsjy, tsij yarasj njtn; VV. A.
Ladug, (7Q yards) sixth. Time, 4:30.

plan. It might not be a bad idea to d
away with the idiots who pgint, at.
tues red, or those who imagine; th
a college education consists in wearis
white duck "pants" and the acq

sition of "an unmeaning cotfege jy'-tou- t

! to the average citizen ftZ
. proposition 'if enough to convW"
members of ?he society of lunacy.
the;plan meets with favor the
wtd proposed it might be madefy

of Desoto, Plk and HlllBboro counties
were asked to apprehend and return

'
them."

-- OF-

1 he New Natlona! Dental Association
Newport ijews, Va., August 6. The

Southern Dental . Associatioi), whch
has been in session at 01A "Point Com

fort since Monday, iwday held its final
session reorganizing itself jinto the
"southern branch of the National Den-
ial A$sociaiion"- The following off-
icers were elected: . President XX- - E. P.
Beadles, of -- Danville,, Va.;-'vic-e presi-
dents, Dr. W. 2-- Walker," lot Pass
Christian,' Msk Xr. T, P. Hindman,
of-- Alauta Dr. F. P. Welch, of
t,eBsaei)la; treasurer. Dp; T. B. Trab-so- n,

of. Knoxvilie, Tenn.; correspond-
ing secretary, Dr. C. L. Alexander, of
Charlotte, N. C; recordirg secretary,
Dr. S. W.. Foster, of Atlanta, Ga. V ex

Andree Probably Land,
London. August he Vien corre- - IBS IK 1 1.with first

An Association of Bayers
New York," August 6. An association

composed of buyers "for commercial
houses in the various cities has been
formed here, and officers will be in-

stalled a week from tomorrow. A com

pending largely upon
" chmate, conq.i-tiohs- ."

",'"
v " ;

Escape of Cuban Exiles
j Madrid, August 6. The premier,
&enor Canovas del Castillo, has re-

ceived a dispatch announcing that "the
buban chief, Calixto Garcia and an-
other Cuban" had escaped from th,.
fortress at the Spanish penal ietle-me- nt

of the Chaff arne islands, off the
coast of Morocco.- - It is 'believed the
escaped 1 prisoners, nave reached the
coast of Africa:
I New Tork; August wpuld; ap,--,

pear that there , is some mita n ine
hifprmattoti ' sTenf ' ife 'tV.e ' fepanish pre-tiyk- 'p

JJajop "General Calixto Garcia,
the famous insurgent leader of Cuba,
who would seem to toe referred to in
the above, dispatch, is not known to
have been, j captured by - the Spanish,
much less jsent to the Chaffarine is-

lands. A fetter from General Garcy
was received at the Cuban heardar
ters in this city last mtn,' dated from
a Cuban trQpiffeoid, giving a full
sta.temeBt .of-th- e situation of affairs in
Cub;- - - : " M - - - ,s--- -

terview wun ur. uuu uim m tne
Antartic explorer, m which he ext '

th opinion that; Herr Andree has aq,d
landed on tjie orth Asiatic or
American coast, 'prably the latter.

fBJlmlU: the food pure, 1 S

I r wholesome and 1
dej01' mittee representing- - the new associa

John Griffin, of Zanesville, O., says:
"I never lived a day for thirty .years
without suffering agony, until a box of
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured my
piles." For piles and rectal troubles,
cuts, bruises,- - sprains, eczema 'and 'all
skin troubles D,e Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve is unequalled. R. Rv Bellamy. '

The Southern Biblical Assembly
Asheville, N- - C . August 6. The iircj

ajihilarsessiOh Of tlie "Southern tiiblical
Assembly, tinder the auspices of the
American Society of Religious Educa-
tion, opened in this city last evening.
Dr. J. E. Gilbert, of Washington, is in
charge. ' ,

The .first lecture was delivered by
Bishop Rondthaler, of the Moravian

tion asked Mayor Srrong today to at
V. Vk Turner,tend " the ihstallatiw- - ant niajte a

BDeech, The- committee was pdinpriseaAnother Pigeon From the North Pole ecutive committee: Dr.
of Raleigh, N. C; Dr, ofParis. August 6. The Gaulois say of J. L. Geraghty, or Chicago; y, a. T. Ar--Chattanooga, Ten-:- . Dr.; W.that--a pigeon, bearing instructions re- - tkln Birmingham, Ala.; B. H. Sinks, . . . w ; rw - t--. ryringtcrjf this city;! Morris Kahn, of this city, sc aiempnis, lenn.; ur. jv, t

of Hollv SDrtngs. Miss.': Dr. ' m msmmr &fcling Professor Andree s wuiex-:iid&tf- ?t

across the north pole, has been R. Murtger, of Minneapolis. The Clifton, of Waco, Texas and
Luckie,
Wr, 'S.
Dr. H.i cttr'ixureti ar uraaisca, near vwnti. vor said he would try to attend the E. Beach, of ClarUvHle. The

We are not looking on theprofit side during tliik sale,but Ave are giving those whopatronize us elegant Im-
ported Suitings and Trous-ers of $35 and $40 goods,at $25 nicely made to Or--d- er.

In this REDUCTION
we are meeting with quite,a success. A few more ofthe same sort on hand.

(enty-tw- o "wjes from TTiesii?7in next jneet ing of the ajMoclat4on will be
bi- - i subject "Jesus, the God

Vusal to Red ace Freieht',Raies Man."
Today the seheo! pf the English Bi

held in jSt,, 'ujsUne, Fla.
At, ; Hieeting of, the new National

denial. Association an attempt was
m'ade to change the name leetei yesr
terday to the AmerieaJi, Association of
Dental Surge ti ' Af et--. a saitrited de

The Atlanta Strike feot' Settled.
AVa, Ga., August 6. The Georgia

?taL 7vJroad commission today -m

tletkion of W. H. Brewer.' ofc purau of .Savannah.represenTim. tbe frefght and transpor-
tation bureaV of that city othersfor a horizon., nf 9.

bate qyi ui'!et was kaia over tin tne
will beyear, whichmeetwgi o

Xied at jOmaha.

Jiew North Caro?,n Postmasters,
Washington, August e.-T- Tie follow-

ing fourth --plass postmasters for North
Carolina were appointed today: Had-
dock, Council Meara; Jackson, E. S".

,

"Roberts; Mar,tinsdale, J. C, Hutchison;
Nashville, N. C. Cooper; Springhop,
Mack BrantJey- -

Burning, itching skin 'diseases in-
stantly relieved by De Witt's Witch
Hazei i Salve,;- - unequalled for cuts,
bruises, burns. It heals without leav-
ing a War, R R Beljamy.

ce4. in freiglryates on cotton. Com

bl "began in the first Presbyterian
church with Rev. J. H. Shearer, of Da-

vidson college presiding. The Juvenile
school is under the direction of MTs. C,
H. Bell, of Scheffield, Ala. A school oL
primary methods is conducted by Mik
Lelia Newlin, q Washington, D. C. ' A
night lepture and three schools in dif-

ferent churches during the day are he
to meet the heed 6 'he various classes
bf persons! Bishop Wilson, of the
Methodist church, lectured tonight on
"Jesus the Pattern Man." :

' wPa'1- -

P0VB13
' Absolutely PO i

. j

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CP- - "JL ,

missioner Allen

Atlanta, tia.," August 6. The strike sit-
uation at ttie Fulton hag and cotton mills'
assumed a more serious phafee' this morn-
ing when tljje operatives demanded a stgn-ed- 1

statemesit fr6m Mr. Elsas1. that "t
would remove all-negr- laborers. " Ttje
president ' refused tg gv Lii.J Tfle dis
charged h pfesr wmen. who were the
Immediate cause of the trouble, but would
riot putout his old laborers. The strikers
refused to return.- - The mills are now
silent, but President Elsas states that he
will advertise for new operatives.

Vort filed a dissent- -
ins uw""- - notable one,

"Theyj don't make 'much fuss about
it." We are speaking of De Witt's Lit-
tle Early Risers, the famous little pills
for constipation, biliousness, )and all

cupfedthf hearing, and m of the prominent lauusoBj GO.railroad men in the mth having par-- stomach and liver troubles. Tny never
1 ticipated in it. gripe, ti. jx. tseiiamy.


